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INDEPENDENCE DAY
CROWDS THRONGED INTO
ANDERSON YESTERDAY

$fêT AUTO RACES
/ '." ' J»V. I

Patriotic Addresses and Display of
Firework. ,Mâde July 4th

v ." Celebration a Success

(From Sunday's Datiy|)
AEdoreon people have long thought

that July Fourth 's one of tho princi-
pal .days pi. all! tho Vear and now An-
dereon county1 farmers are convinced
that this is a fact,- ''Independence Day
was gloriously'celebrated in Ander-
son but with the farmers tho cotc-
brpdton consisted |n rejoicing over th?
Irtct that Ou> -beat rain Andedrson, hrti
njoyed:. i/i thiany^W&ks fell yester-

day,.:1 :~ .'v \-
:>TOe day .'began with a rain earlyyesterday morning but this soon p'sbb-
«4 way andtho sun. came out bright
and clear, aa though the day had Ijeen
mado to order foY^thb celebration.' By
10 o'clock th? crowds were throngingbeautiful- North. Anderson, /although
the program proper wn^ not Bchetiut-
«d^o^ln untll lt o'clock. At lO'.SlO{£» military band gave a vory inter-

*'ng ptusical on tho public square
thea the line, of march was
up for the prettiest suburb over
louth Carolina, There people
parts.of (Andedrson county

i adjoining counties and from
had assembled to bear the

ip. witness the motor
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over. His time was 4:47.
Prank Brownlce was the winner in

the slow race for cars of six cylinders
but no record was kept of his time as
his w&s the only car in this class to
finish with a perfect score.
The races lasted for over an hour

and thon began the picnic dinners
in various parts of the pretty new
park. Families from the country and
some of the families from the city had
arranged for a picnic dinner in this
pretty spot and this proved to bo one
Of tho most enjoyable events of the
day. The new park presented a pret-
ty and attractive scene with the dos-
ons of families grouped around tho
dinner, spread under the shado of tho
trees.

I The chlof event scheduled for tho.
afternoon was the baseball game be-
tween the Anderson team and the
Greenvlllo team of <ihe Piedmont
league and hundreds and hundreds of
fans were disappointed when the rain
began at 3 o'clock and made play im-
possible.
Nothing of an elaborate na-

ture had been promised for this dayIn Anderson and nothing elaborate
was attempted, but the people return-
ing to their homes last night saidthat this Fourth in Anderson was one
of the safest and sanest the city ever
Onjoyod."

TOLL REDUCED
FOR CURRENT

IN ANDERSON
Z. V. TAYLOR ANNOUNCES
CUT OF LIGHT ANP POW-

ER PRICES

WILL SAVE $5,000
Reduction of Current to 10 Cents

Per Kilowatt b in Keeping
With Promise

Tho Southern Public Utilities com-
pany hia announced a réduction of 10
per .cast ta its rate for electricUy fn»
the consumers of Anderson. This

( means à saving of' $6,000 a year.
j This is. making good the promise
made by tho company more than a

j year^ago, when it stated Us toir.« !*»«
, to make a 10 cent rate here v~
i as possible.
1 I. The rate as promulgated yesterday
j was agreed upon some time, ago, as
quite a number of Anderson people

- knew, but ror obvious reasons it was
» jdoctdod not to announce the rnte Just

£ win be readied thai tho company
r rècdnUy offered Wlnston-Saletn a likeJ rate, itvhkh ww accepted in that city
; jferien 'oi^ün^lpai 6wneW,ip. The
I rate1 bas practically been In <effect in

Anderson »inen the last reading of the
meiert, June "3d, and is now pearly
I wo weeks old although no announce-
ment wan made pending u visit from
Pres. /. V'. Taylor, which had been
expected for some time. Pressure of
businesr detained him until yesterday.
The rate in thlr city one year ago

under the old contract was 12 and 1-2
cents. Under the new contract it was
reduced to 11 cents per hour und now
the company voluntarily cuts the rate
to 10 cents. This It promised to do
from tho outrct if the city council
would grunt the franchise asked for,
becaurn the company wished to get a
conclusion for u long term of years
In order to flout its bonds. The com-
pany, after the way It has been mal-
trcntcd. felt under no obligations to
reduce tho rate, but did bo any way.

Mr. Taylor slated yesterday that
the company In Just seven months
ahead of time In being able to offer
this rate to the people of Anderson.
Following is the seule of prices on

electricity announced yesterday, but
really in effect since June 23rd:

First r,0 K. W.. 10c.
Next GO to 100. «Je.
Next 100 to 150. K<\
Next 1F.0 to liOO. 7c.
Next GOO to 1000, r»c.
Less per cent dlr.COUnt If bill Is

paid on or before 10th of mouth suc-
ceeding r >rlod for which bill is ren-
dered, minimum bill $1.00.

Mr. Taylor, while here yesterday,
inspected the numerous Improve-
ment being made by his company
and stated that In curs of pipe are
now en route to Anderron, with which
the company will put In six inch
main;- In many streets In which there
ore now four Inch mains. "This one
thing alone will cost us between $20.-
000 und $26,000," raid Mr. Taylor.

In speaking of the numerous crlt-
Icrnn concerning the work of the
Southern Public Utilities company.
Mr. Taylor said: "We have spent $2
for cvory $1 we have realized out of
Anderson ever elnco we took charge
of the local plant and we will have
to continue that policy for some time.

"It does reem to me that those of
your citizens, continually carping and
criticising us should either »hui up or
find out what they are talking about.
They are hurting nobody but them-
selves. We are trying to give the best
service possible and we believe that
the public should at least be a little
appreciative."

UNITED STATES
DENIES ONUS
OF STATEMENT

Bryan Repudiates the Alleged Re-
port of Grecian Minister

Williams

Washington, July 3..Responsibility
for published statements orittclslng
conditions in Albania credited to
Georgo Fred Williams, minister of the
United States to Greece, wan Üisclalm.
ed by the State department tunight in
a formal statement Issued by Secre-
tary Bryan.
The minister's report his activi-

ties in Balkans has not reached Wash-
ington and officials of the government
have been silent concerning>prc3ä dlB.
patehea quoting -1:1».
Secretary Bryan's statemen: rua
"In reply to inquiries addressed to

the department of State as to what au-
thority the American minister at Alb-
ens had' to make remarks attributed
to him relative to the condition of af-
fairs In Albania, tho secretary of state
has replied that Mr. Williams Was on-
ly authorized by the State department
to visit Bplrus, observe-conditions and
report the. result of his observances
to the department and that the pub-
lished remarks he is alleged to have
made were given solely on his own
responsibility, and with no authority
whatsoevrer from the department. Mr.
Williams' report or bis visit has not
yot. been received."
In official circles tho action of the

government In issuing this statement
without awaiting the arrival of Mr.
Williams' report was regarded as
significant It was said President
Wilson himself had called the .e-art-
ment's attention to the gravity of the
situation, suggesting that no time
should be lost In letting it be known
that In stacking the Prin -e of Weld
and his government In Albania, Minis-
ter WUllams was not acting on in-
structions from Wabslngton.
Press dispatches have reported the

minister, as resigning, but Secretary
Pryan said no resignation bad reach*
ed the department

CUP.COMES OVER

American Crews Tied for the RowingTrophy fa England.
Henley on Thames, July 3..The

coveted grand challenge cup cornea to
the United States.
Two American eight-oared crews.

the 'Union Boat Club of Boston, and
the Harvard University second crew.
were iett to* fight tomorrow for Its
possession by victories today In the
semi-final h«-atav over. Mayenece, Win-
nipeg, respectively.
Both were most exciting races row-

ed in almost reCord time and won only
after a hard struggle near tho finish-
ing lino in each instance.
The race between Harvard and

""'nnipeg was rowed In tho best time
corded at this yearfs regatta.seven

minutes flat }
Democrat* Visit Boosevelt

Oyster Bay. N. Y.. J»ly l-jt w*«
learned tonight that folio .vlng the via.
It to COlonel- Rooirévelt of MayorMitchell, of New: York, other demo-
cratic leaders probably will come to

lor Bay. Their Identities were not
lor cd. but ft ià said that they aro
'- rata of prominence. Fejr dei

its t^nce-v-the colonel's re-
1 ot. political actlvUloa have

rise to so much conjecture as
tic conferences, j^xst and Intended.

Ml JUMPED THIRTY
FEET TO THE GROUND

LAWRENCE TREWOLA HAD
A NARROW ESCAPE

GAVE FIRE ALARM
Neighbor* Saw Man Falling From
Window and Concluded It

Was on Fire

(From Sunday's Dallv )
Crazed by the effects of some whis-

key he hud obtained In town and
probably suffering also from the ef-
fects of drugs. Lawrence Trewolln
yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock
jumped from the second story window
of ('. A. Me.Laln'a boarding house to
the ground beneath. The fall was a
distance of between 20 and 30 feet and
that the man did not break his neck
Is hardly Iers than miraculous, yet
last night he was almost himself
ea'n and except for being badly

bruised he Is as sound ub ever.
Trewolla Is a carpenter by trade

-id has been at work for the last few
weeks on the Vandiver building whi<t
is being erected on Main street. Yes-
terday was a holiday and all the em-
ployees were given a day off. Tre-
wolla came to town and had a few
drinks, and he says that the last thing
he remembers is taking a drink of
whiskey. Shortly after he drank it
ho started for hir home at 221 East
Orr street and when be arrived there
he found the boarders assembled at
dinner. Several of them asked it he
did not care for some dinner and he
replied that a cup of, coffee would be
sufficient. He drank this and then
calling for his w"«» thov went to their
room on the second floor. There,
wi'hont mentioning his idea to his
wlfo, he started to jump from the
window. Mrs. Trewolla tdre some
of the clothing from his body In an
endeavor to prccent the rash act but
ho threw her aside and Jumped. Tt so
happened that' Dr. J. C. Harris was
passing the houso at .the time and ho
gave the man such"' medical assist-
ance as lie Could n'n'd* shortly after*
wards Dr. H. H. Harris arrived. Theyboth thought for a time that the man's
spine was broken at the base of the
brain but they finally got him revived
with Ice water and it was then dis-
covered that'he had- hot even suffered
one broken bone. Had'ho been in pos-
session of his faculties he mighthave been killed. ' ',,î ,..>
One of the. remarkable things, .in

connection with the i happening was
that a neighbor saw the man fallingand the concluded: that' -the house
must bo on fire to cause him to Jump,and she accordingly turned in. the flro
alarm. The fire. department made a
quick run to the ecdne and it was fol-
lowed by the enormous crowd In the
city. The visitors thronged the place.and strangers thought* that half the
town must bo in flames.

Trewolla. is a man,,of middle age,is married, and said ina.t night that ho
had no Idea why he should try to take
hie own life. \
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Iva, July 3..On Wednesday aftor-
noon Mis Mabel Reld entertained the
Philathea Class of the Presbyterianchurch. After the business had been
transacted they all- engaged in a live-
ly contest. "What will his Wife wear."
Miss Georgia Belle BOakln and Mrs.

D/ A. BurrisK won the'-prize a box of
candy. During the evening a salad
courso was served.. \

Mi1: Jim Eryih" of ÀhtreviUe was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. N. Folishoff has. returned from
a buajnesii trip to Eibcrtöh; Qa. "''

Mr, David Kennedy, whe bas been
visiting relatives here has returned'to
bis borne in Troy. ^MS. W. P. McGhéé ) has returnedhome after spending, two weeks atGcea Springs, for the benefit of hishealth. ; .

Mr. Harvey Jackson of Storevllle
waa In town Tuesday with relatives.-Mr. J. Harvey Pruttt of Starr was abusiness visitor here Tuesday.iMr. Woyrnan Sutherland has return,edtrom a business trip to Elberton.: Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wakofleid of An-
treville spent port of Tuesday' at thehome of Mrs. J. E. Brownlee. '

Mr. Fred-Black of Mt Carmel was
a business visitor here, this week.Mrs. Thornton who has been spend-ing some thee with daughter Mrs. J,C. Jones has returned to her home inHartwelL

Dr. J. E. Watson left'oThursday for.Colombia with Mrs. W. Frank McGhee
who will enter a hospital there for
treatment ^
Messrs; Wiles. Jones McCarley. hayeopened up an led house In the 'wate

house of Jackson ana Beaty, and are
now prepared to supply the publicWith ice:
v Miss Minnie Fennell of Loundesvilleta thé guest of hér alSter Mrs. S. M.
MeAdaras.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stran of Me*Cormlck aro visiting*'at the home ofMr. J. E. Ufon. ' v." Mr. and Mrs. Jones Henry Hutchin-

son and Mrs; L. P. Fobchee and ehli-.tjjèa of Anderson wore visiting rela-
tive^ in town Monday.
i Mt. Henry Wakefiold and wir« have
retimed from Elberton where theywent tc attend tho marriage of Mr.
Wakefield "later.
Mrs. Minnie Brown? Master Grlor

and Mian Dtls of Duo West will spendtho month of July at tho hem* of Mr.B. V, McCnJ'ouah. .

Mrs. S. »., itéraitapOUt, TuesdayIn Elberton u>e guest of Idlss Reeea.I, Dr. Shirley and nroOier^A^;*-

Puth were vi-1 »rs here the first of
the week.

Mrs. J. IS. Harper of Dalles. Texas
Is on a vlnil to ther slBter Mrs. J. A.
Rrownlee.
Mrs. .1. F. McDonald and children

of Anderson are speudliiK îoraetlmè
ut the home of her mother Mrs. J. K.
Seawrlgllt.

Dr. (\ H. Rnrton vn a business
visitor to Anderson Thursday.

Rev. J. L. Krim, ii me "Christian
Jew of Atlanta" closed a weeks meet-
ing in the second Baptist church here
Wednesday night. Itev. E. N. Sunders
of Anderson assisted him in theBc
meetings.
Master Billy Elrod who ha.T been

spending the week with his Aunt Mrs.
J. A. MsAlister bus returned to his
home in Anderson.

Mrs. J. S. Haldy and children have
returned from a weeks visit to relativ-
es In Lavonlo, Ga.

Mrs. H. r.i3id Shcrurd and children
kwho have been visiting, relatives here
for the past three weeks have return-
ed to their home in Helton.

Miss Helen Leverett left Friday for
a weeks visit to her Aunt Mrs. W. II.
McPhail of Laurens.

Mrs. Ada Clary and children of
Hackleburg. Ala. are here on a visit of
several weeks to relatives.

TRAIL OF BLOOD
CAUSES OFFICERS
TO HOLD WOMAN

Mrs. Helen Angle Not Allowed
Bail After She Refuses

Statement

Stamford, Conn., July 3..Because
experts testimony showed that a trail
of human blood ran from the lower
hall of the building up two flights of
stairs and into her apartments and
becaur.c .-he would make no state-
ment, Mrs. Helen M. Angle was held
without ball late today by order of
Coroner John J. Pholan. who Is In-
vesus-ttiïïv the death of Waîds P.. Poi-
tou, on the nlgbt of June 23. Mrs.'
Angle had been at liberty under a
?5,000 bond, given by her father.

Ballou was found dying on the <= Mo-
walk in front of the building where
Mra| Angle lived. She told the policehe fell down a flight of stairs while
under the influence of Honor.
Mrs. Angle Was taken into custodyafter sbe had been given a private

hearing in the office of the u-ilef of
police at which she refused to make a
statement. Sbe collant.-ed when f-he
realized she had to go to a cell.
Chief of Police Brcnnan, the first

witness at tho Inquiry, amplified tes-
timony previously given, In which he
had quoted what Mrs. Angle had said
regarding a white shirt found in a
bureau drawer. The chief said lie had
shown the shirt to Mrs. Angle, pjay-lng: '

'Nellie, what does this mean."
"She replied: "Bill, for God's sake,don't show that up," Brennen replied,he testified, "I won't unless I am

obliged to/' The chief identified a
pair of npeetaclea found In a box with
other articles on the veranda.
A physician said he found a spot of

blood on the spectacles. He also de-
scribed stau», which showed tracée
of blood lntests made. These stains,
were op tho lower landing, up both
flights of stair and in Mrs. Angle's
room. Three bloody footprints were
found on the stairs. There was a
stain near the leg of a piano, another
under an ironing board and still an-
other on a mat renr Mrs. Angle's bed.Tests of other stains have net yet,been complete'!.

--V..
Choice of 250 Farms

50 to 500 Acres, $10 to $50 per Ac-
re. Come and see. Writo for folder.
WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY-CO.,

MeCormlck, 8. C.

NOTICE DEMOCRATS. -

On July 28th, 1914 the club rollswill close. After that date no name
shall be enrolled. All democrats
are urged to enroll at their nearest
club without delay. If any qualified
Voter falls to enroll he can blamo
only himself. Write your full name
on the club roll and do it "now. All
clubs except Cox mill, Grove School
and Slabtown have sent in the names
of their enrollment committee. These
clubs are urged to-send them In witm-
dut delay.
The secretaries of all the clubs

will send In the club rolls between
tho 28th of July and August 1st, and
the executive cbmmitteemeu from
each club is requested to see that
this rule Is compiled with.
\ The time tor filing pledges and pay-
ing assessment of canldates expires
on August 7th. at 12 o'clock sharp.
Tho pledge is to be filed with the
secretary and the assessment paid to
him.

Leon L. Rice,
.'Secretary,

8. D. Peatman,
County Charman.

_:_
VOTICE

Nittco la hereby given thai a meet-
ing of the stockholders,of the R. W.
Tribble Company IS called at the of-
fice of R. W. Trtbhle & Anderson,, B.|<î, on the 25th day; pf July,-1014 at
10 o'clock; A. -M.i for the purpose ot
considering a resolution of the Direc-
tors to liquidate and wind' up th* af-fair* and dissolve the corporation.

R..W. TRlBBLE, Tree.
J. LEE VALENTINE, Sec.

nEAD-ON COLLISION'
Passenger Engineer Killed 1» the

Hörster Yards*
; Colombia. July 8..J.- tt'Jnaattivi'Of Blacksburg,' engineer oa tho
morning pearenger train betweenlÄuvaiS Mtotob. N.CC, was
early today in the Royster yards',
miles but: o* tils ttity. when his
gino coRMsdAwtth a . freight, en
He was pinned in the cab and.,
ecalded to death. He was 36 years
and Is survive^ by his wife, ?

When You Come to Town
Just stop in this store for

Good Merchandise
at Bargain Prices

You'll find the sort of goods
you want, a little better than
usually offered at the price.

We want you to visit our

Millinery
Department

for that extra hat, you can get
I one for your own price most.

Oxfords
At extra special prices too.

Moore-Wilson

I

' Atlanta, Ga., Ju!y 3..W. S. Wost,
United Stains senator from Georgia,
today was elected chairman of the
State Democratic executive cnmtnlt-
tee at a meeting horo. Senator West
succeeds Wllîom J. Harris, appointeddirector cZ connus bV President
Wilson. Mr. UnrrlB resigned the
State chairman 'up'on nccctint of hi--,
candidacy for s Democratic nomi
nation for governor ot Georgia.

*.' Nominated for ttangress.^Greensboro, N. C, July 4..Martin

Douglas, of Greensboro, was nominat-
ed for congress from the Fifth North
Carolina district hero this afternoon
by the progressive party. An effort
to defer the nomination of a candi-date pending the outcome of a move-
ment on the part of some of the lead-
cm of the republican and progressiveparties for an'amalgamation of tsjetwo parties, met with defeat on thefloor of the convention. Mr. Douglasis a grandson of Stephen A. Douglas,democratic candidate for the presi-dency In I8C0.

After This Rain
if you will apply 200 lbs to the
acre of öur 9-6 or our 4-10-2 or
our 4-7-2 to your cotton it will
help it wonderfully.

You want to make all the
cotton you can this year and you
want to hurry it up so that it
will mature and open early.

it Pays to Side-Dress Cora.

ate

s. c.
I


